Fall 2007 (July-December)

Climbing Wall
- Women’s Climbing Night continues to be popular with an average of 14 participants per week over the course of two months.
- 110 students participated in climbing classes, 48 of whom earned credit through the Health and Human Performance department through classes offered by Campus Recreation/Outdoor Program.
- 60 students attended belay clinics in the beginning of the fall semester.

Trips
- 348 participants (new students, parents, and families) went on Orientation raft trips offered through Enrollment Services.
- 165 students in addition to those who participated in Orientation raft trips participated in backpacking, hiking and rafting. This number includes trips organized for Foreign Student and Scholar Services.

Classes
- 297 students (including the climbing classes mentioned) participated in outdoor skills classes including kayaking, free ski and snowboard maintenance clinics, cross country ski classes and avalanche awareness classes. Thirty-six of these students earned credit from the Health and Human Performance Department for kayak classes taught by Campus Recreation/Outdoor Program.

Spring 2008 (January-May)

Climbing Wall
- This year’s Climbing Competition held on February 10, 2008 had 45 participants.
- Women’s Night at the Climbing Wall during spring semester averaged 13 participants per week over two months.
- 65 people attended belay clinics held on Tuesdays at the Climbing Wall in the beginning of the spring semester.
- 98 students attended climbing classes, 68 of whom earned credit through the Health and Human Performance Department in classes taught by Campus Recreation/Outdoor Program.
- Elizabeth Fricke, Trips and Classes Manager, instituted a semester long “Intermediate Rock Climbing” HHP class Spring Semester. Eight participating students earned two credits from the Health and Human Performance Department.

Trips
- 124 individuals participated in trips which included ski trips to Canada and backpacking and mountain bike trips to Utah over Spring Break.

Classes
- 213 individuals participated in classes which included avalanche awareness and rescue, cross country skiing, snowshoeing, ski and snowboard maintenance, backcountry skiing, kayaking, climbing, fly fishing, and white water rescue. This does not include the climbing class numbers mentioned above, but does include snowshoe and cross country skiing trips organized for Foreign Student and Scholar Services.